
STEAMFITTERS AND PLUMBERS LOCAL UNION NO. 198 EASTBATON R-OUGE, LOUISIANA AND VcrrtrrV 
'

BUrLDrryc AND- coNsTRucTrorv rnnoei Ennrucx
MASTER WORKING AGREEMENT- 

- "'

This AG REEMENT IS
sl

of 1( byandbetween 4
after called the "Employer',and the UNITED ASSOCIATION OF JOURNEYMEN AND APPRENT ICES OF THEPLUMBING AND PI PEFITTING INDUSTRY OF THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA,LOCAL UNION NO. 198 (American Federation of Labor-Cong ress of lndustrialorganization), hereinafter called the "Union"

The below signed Mechanical contractor recognizes the plumbers, Steamfittersand Refrigeration Journeymen of Local Union rvo. rga, united Associatrfi ot Journeymenand Apprentices canada, hereinafter refered to as tne."Local,, as the exclusive collectivebargaining agent for all Journeymen.and npprenGs wrro are members of the said Localon all work coming within the Jurisdiction li 
"nJ 

.i"ir"d by the said Locat union. TheLocal Union agrees to bargain and execute separate conkacts now and in the future on
ffi?;:,,"#f,jfi3ff,"T,"fffl'erciar, ResidJntiJ, rnoustriar ,nJ e;iilins and rrades

WHEREAS' the Employer is engaged in the Plumbing. and pipefitting lndustry inBaton Rouge' Louisiana, and surrounging .i.i.oring under the Jurisdiction of thisAgreement' and in the performance of srich *orr ,"qrl*s the servL"r-or competent,skilled and qualified Journeymen and npprntic";;i il; united Association; and,

WHEREAS' the union is affiliated with the American Federation of Labor-congress of lndustrial organization and has in its mlmbership competent and qualifiedJourneymen to perform allwork coming within G;;;irrisdiction;and
WHEREAS' the Employer and th-e union desire to mulually establish and stabilizewages' hours and working conditions.tor.lour";6;; and Apprentices and further toencourage closer cooperation and better understanoing between the Employer and theunion in the Plumbing and Pipefitting rnd;try t"'ii:,"'"i,0 that a satisfactory, continuousand harmonious labor relationship will exist o"i*"n ne parties to the Agreement; and
Now' THEREFORE, the undersigned. Employer and Union in consideratrron of themutuar promises and covenants herein contained'mutuaily agree as foilows.

I. TMDE OR WORK JURISDICTION

A' This Agreement covers the rate of pay, rules and working conditions of allJourneymen and Apprentices of the.elrr'uiria"ia eipentting rndustry engaged inthe insta'ation of a, prumbing and pipeftinJ systems and enmponents parts



B

thereof including all work in connection therewith coming within the TradeJurisdiction craims of the united Association, indroing. alr 
-receiving, handring,storage, and transporting of all materials, tools, il.-i;qrired for this trade.ln recognition of ine above wo*'-lurisoictionar'ci"irr, it is understood that theassignment of work and settlement of Jurisdictionli"oisputes ;ith ;il; BuildingTrades organizations shall be adjusteo ir 

-"c""io"nce 
with the procedures

;**'53:iij"[:t)'tional Joint Bolrd' o,. 
'nv-"J.!..o,. "s"nrv 

or the Buirdins

There shat be no work stoppage because of jurisdictionar disputes.

II. SCOPE OF AGREEMENT

All wages and working conditions hereunder shall be effective in all places withinthe Tenitorial Jurisdiction of Locai union tge, v*rere FtJmuing and pipefitting workis being performed,pv,lh".Frllovi, or by ";t p;;;:firm or corporation ownedorfinancialty controiled by the tft";*.
It is understood that ry o!h9r regulations concerning working rules coming w*hinthe area of matters subject to cott-eclve uargaining il'", L adopted by either partywithout the consen!?llh" opgl p"rtv:r9 Jr.t ifrrl"iions that may be asreed to
ffi::i"jrbv 

both parties shall G 3et rortn ; "i*;;nd made a parr of this

The union agrees that if .during the rife of this Agreement it grants to any Emproyerany better terms or ondition"-ttan ittose set r6rftr in this Agreement, such'uetterterms or conditions. shail be r"J" avairabre t" it" Emproyers under this
lT::3x#:nd 

the union sr,ail imm*eoiatery notfy *J empoyers of any such

C.

A.

B

c

!il. uNtoN SECURITY

To the extent required by law, all employees who are members of the union on theeffective date of this conLact shall be required to remain members of ore Union as acondition of employment during the terms of this contract to the extent required by law.All employees may be required to b-ecome and remain members of the union as acondition of employment form and after th; th;rtdffday foilowing the date6 of their
;il,:[:t"nt 

orthe effective date of this contraririr''i.rrlreiis rater, to-tnelrrent required

A rhe emprover sha, n"*ui#Tfl[[1?f"=*li:ff: comperency, desirabirity and
::flr|,iffs 

of the emplovees, and shalr nrur lr," ,isht to'emlni'rii'discharse
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A
I

i,:,^Jr?,:ff :"#;JT,Til':""1ffi :x,?::gf, :t:xlf",:l;T#;,ut;
name of employees regardless of their poiition on the outof-work list that in hisopinion, posses special skills required in tris employmJnt. General Foreman andForemen are not included in this ially.

ln the event that the Union cannot provide an individual pursuant to a request bythe Company, the following procedure shall apply, ---

1) with respect-to Joumeymen and Apprentices, and pre-Apprentices, thecompany is free to utilize outside sour@s in tire event the Union cannotprovide a requested individuar(s) within s6 hours of tn" crrp".v[ request,but the company agrees to require such indiviouat to report to the UnionHalr wfthin 24 hours of hiring ior the-pro;;;;;;; of a reterrar under thisAgreement.

2) with respect to Foremen and Generar Foremen, the company is free toutilize outside sources in the event the union cannot provide a requestedindividuar(s) within 5 days of the 
"o,nffi,. rJquest, but the companyagrees to require such individuals to report to ttre Union'Hatt-*ittinll'norr.

of hiring for the processing of a refenar'under inis ngreerent,

3) The company agrees to not utilize such outside sources as a means ofreplacing or causing the rayoff of employe", oir"rflv referred by the union.

V. WAGES

(See Appendix'4" for annuql increases and fringe benefit contributions)

Rates to become effective at the beginning of the first payroil period.

working Assessments shall be paid to U.A. Local 1gg Health & welfare Fund in thismanner' Two percent (2o/o) per hour for Joumeyr"n 
"no 

on" percent (1o/o) per hour forApprentices on the gross income br hours *ori"o-. lf working assessment hours do notequal hours worked and paid into U.A. local 1gg Health & welfare, pension andEducation Fund, monies will not be accepted. 
esrrrr s vrsrrcrrrrr 

..

There shall be special classification known as pre.Apprentices. pre-Apprentices shallconstitute one (1) year actualrryorking experience. The rate of pay for pre-Apprentices
shall be 45% of Journeyman. The ont], mnge paio witi;; $/*0 .Sd # 'cZa,L,
for Health & Welfare. Yv wv

The undersigned contractor Employer agrees to be bound by the following payment and

J



reporting schedule and schedule o-f assessments, penalties and fees adopted by the

ffil#i.t#stees 
of the Funds pursuant to its powers and authority as set forth in the

1' Each contractor-Employer shall file monthly reports concerning all employeescovered by and participating in the F.rng: 
"nj 

progr"ms maintaineo uy the Funds,stating the totar number of rrours worked ov,aii 
"rproyees.

Amount of fringe benefit contribution to be decided by the membership at any time duringthe life of this agreement. Emproyer agrees there wiil be a rate penarg of 200/o.

Vl. HOURS AttD OVERTTME

A' overtime will be paid at the rate of time and a harf on wo* performed over 10hours on any given day over 40 hours. on any given work week, ;fi-il; exception ofsaturday' which will be paid at time and one half-and sunday and holidays w6ich will bedouble time' overtime on all service work will oe at * 
"ni 

one.tratitimls the regularrate and only after forty (40) hours.

1. Holidays shail be New year's Day, Memoriar Day, 
.Fo_rIth of Jury, Labor Day,Thanksgiving Dav, and Dav 

i1"r. inf**offig; and Ghristmas day. when aholidav falls on sunday, the tollowing Mo#tiiil u" oor",.u"o.-wi"n a hotidayfalls on Saturday, Friday will be obseied.

2' Page 3 - paragraph A: As a mutual agreement between the contractor and theemployees covered under this Agreenre"nt, i"riiiit"" (10) hour days per week willbe ailowed, Monday through Thursaay. rriJ"vlnlv u" used as 
" ,rr"*p day inthe event of a full-lost day.

3' An employee' after being hired,?nl 
fporting for work at the regular starting timeand for wfrom no wo* is available, .r,'4r-r".E1r p"v for two (2) hours at the basicsbaight time hourly rate of wages, unless he has been notified before end ofpreceding day's vrork shift, and Jlnuv-"" r*,.Lp"rts for work and for whom workis avairabre sharr reoeive not ress.th"nior.i+) h;;r pay, and if more than four (4)hours are uorked in any one (1) oay, trastrjli""r"ir" not less tnan a rurrday's pay.Exceptions however' shall be'wtrii'' strir,e conotitns make it impossible to putsuch an employee to work' or when 
"i"pp.Jr 

ri*"* i, o.orlo,i"J thereby, orwhen an emproyee reaves work of rris-Jfr-alcoro. @ Anemproyee reporting for work at tlrc *gr-r.i-ririiiitir" at a shop or job, and forwtrom no work is available due to weithe, *nJition", will receive t*o- fzl hourspay for reporting time. To be erigibre d,"d";h reporting pay the emproyeemust check in at the job or shop-at the regulairding time and remain there fortwo (2) hours' ln order to qualifu tol ,LE' ori'iroviaeo for in this Article, theemployee must.remain on the job Lvailabr" 6r'*Jir, during the period of time forwhich he receives pay unress rereased .oon"r. by the emproyer,s principar
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supervisor' After starling to work and work is stopped because of weatherconditions, the employee shall receive pay for the actuaitime on ih.;ob, but in noevent less than fuo (2) hours. The Employer shall have sole responsibility todetermine avairabirity of work due to weather conditions.

ln the event. of obviously inclement weather, the employee shall have theobligation and responsibility to call the company office and mnfirm that no work isavailable' ln such case, and when it is confirmed that no rori is available, noshow-up time will be paid.

All jobs will remain open for work the day before and the day after any holiday ifthat day is a regular scheduled workday. Exception shall be to close by mutualagreement of majority of emproyees and contractor.

MEAL ALLOWANCE

When an employee is required to work more than three (3) hours of unscheduledovertime beyond his regularly scheduled shift, the contractor will'arrangs either to havehim receive one (1), hot meal or give him $g.06 in lieu of the ,""1.- fnir'lrouision will berepeated after each four- (4) hours of overtime thereafter. (Meal 
"il5*rnru 

is onlyapplicable to unscheduled overtime.

VII, FOREII'IAN

A' All General Foreman and/or Foreman shall be practical mechanics of the trade.

B' Foreman shall act as agent of the Employer only and shall not apply or attempt toapply any regulation, rule, by-law, or'provision'of the Union cli&itrtion in anyrespect, or obligation of Union Menlbership.

VIII. APPRENTICES

No Employer shall use an Apprentice before he has a Journeyman employed. Allapprentices are to be directly under the supervision of a journeyman at all times.

rx. uNroN REPRESENTATTON AND ACCESS TO JOBS 
tA' Authorized representatives of the Union shall have access to jobs, throughestablished Employer and/or customer or client procedures, wheie employeescovered by this Agreement are employed.

B' A steward shall be working Journeymen appointed by the Business Manager orBusiness Agent of Local Union who shall, in addition to his work as a Journeyman,be permitted to perform during working hours such of his Union duties as cannot

5



be performed at other times, (it being understood and agreed that the steward,sduties shail not incrude any matter. r,Jr"iing i" i#rri, n?ing or termination), Theunion agrees that such duties shail be performed 
", urp"oitiousry as possibre andthe- Employer agr6es to allow the steward reasonabre amount of time for theperforrnance of such duties.

X, SHIFT WORK

A' shift work may be established at the option of the Employer provided it is workedfor not less than five (5) consecutiv" *orLO"y.

B' The first of day shift shall wo1k.a regular eight (8) hour shift. lf two (2) shifts areworked' the second shift shall 
9e .elsry feliours for wtrich each-employee shallreceive pay for the hours worked, ptuJ Rrteen percent (15yo),

There is no intent in this section to prolong a shift by keeping a minimum number ofemployees on this work.

c' when three (3) shifts are worked, the Employer and the Union shall establishmutually acceptable hours and pay. 'r'-.
D. on rarger projects, the contractor may estabrish ,,roiling 

shifls.,,

XI. PAY DAYA fff#'ii#f"iiT:il:il',.:';:,Fifii1#tgl,T#ii3;ffi . 
1.same dav that a paper check woutd h";i;;; issued. ruo ,or" ti"lifl#iai (r)'normal workdala exclusive of payday, rn"ri'uu withheld on'lorrn"yman orApprentice,s pay.

B' When 
"tpioy""s 

are laid offor disc[aroed, they shall be paid in tull on the jobimmediately and if required to 
-some 

other-poini oi to the office of the Employer theemployees shall be paid for the.time rqlir"o-to go to such places, The caseexception shall be when an employe" ir ierrinateo ouring .n'o--r,.rti,ne period inwhich case the Employer shall be allo*"0 uniiinoon of the nex regular shift toprepare the premium pay check, without p"n"ttf

c' Any employee being paid by check that is N.s.F. sharl receive compensaion at thestraight time rate not to exceed eight (s) r,orrr per day until such time that theN's'F' check is redeemed in cashl n"v grptyer so issuing a non-negotiabrecheck shall thereafter pay all of his 
"rprovr"rin t"rn, Maximirm rorty 1+oy hoursstraight time per week.

D' lf a holiday falls on Friday or a banking holiday, pay day shall be the preceding day

6



during work hours.

E' Accompanying each payment of wages shall be a separate or detachable stubshowing total earning, hours worked, ino tnelmount of each deduction.

F' The Employer agrees to deduct field dues from the weekly pay check of allemployees' The Employer will send trre totar amount of deductions to the Health &welfare Fund or bank designated by the runo. These payments will be made inaccordance with the terms and mnditions of ine Trust Agreements establishing thePension' Annuity, Education, and Health & weffare Funds. The payments will bemailed to U'A' Local 198 Health a werare Funds in care [i rc FinancialSecretary.

G' A voluntary electronic payroll may.be set up at the gmployers option. An employeecould elect to have their paycneik sent Jiecflv to ni" o"nL 
"ccorni 

ir su"r, a planis implemented by the employer.

XII. STATEMENT OF CONDITIONS

A' Journeymen using the welding.torch shall perform any of the work of the trade,and shail work under the supervision of tne cranloreman.

It is not the intent of the parties signatory hereto to emproy qualified welding specialists toperform other than welding except when sucrr is n"6rr"rv for the practical economicprosecution of the job.

when the Employer requires a welding test, it is agreed that the employee while takingsuch test shall be in the employ of the Empby"r.

B' There shall be no limit on produciion of workmen or restriction on the full use ofproper tools or equipment and there shall not o" anv task or piecework.

c' Jurisdictional disputes shall be settled in accordance with the procedureestablished by the Building Trades o.p"rtr"nt oi nrr--clo or in special cases asagreed and established by two (2) or ror" lntemational tinionr, withoutinterruption or work or delay to the job. '

so-called area practice, not a part of this collective bargaining agreement, shall notbe recognized nor shall they be enforced.

There shall be no strikes, work stoppage, or rock out during the processing of anygrievance or dispute in accordance'with-the r"nno pr..criSed i.ir,i, nJi"lment.
sanitary and drinking facilities must be available to alljourneymen and apprentices

D.

E.

F
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during all working hours, in compliance with the state Sanitary Code. chemicalhand cleaner will be provided upon request w,lren soap and water are not availableor adequate. rhese facilities shall be iumished by the irpbv"il signatory to thisagreement.

G' All work of the Employer shall be performed under approved safety conditions,which must conform to the standards established uy o'dnn. Trre rmpbyer shallhave the right to require that the *o*r* conform to satetv measures andregulations,

H. Any emproyee who suffers 
"n .,.n{r. on the job, and such injury requires medicarattention, shall be fumished suitioe r"n.portation, without ,nnLr"r""ry delay, tothe doctor's office or hospital, a.nd. return io ioo or home, on the day of injury asdemanded by the situation' By "suitabl"' is rc"nt a mode of transport that will notof itserf incur unnecessary tl*..of 

"ggru"tinj 
the injury. rtre e-mproyee who isinjured and has to go home sharr rediie a n rtiays piy.-

l' Joumeymen covered in this contract shall not be required to work more thansixteen (16) consecutive hours in any on" t*=ntv-to r, (z+1hour period and shallhave at reast eight (8) hours off before ueing cariea uacr'onih;j"t'
J' The Local unions and the conbactor shall not discriminate against any employeeor applicant for employment because of race, creed, color, rri nrtion"l origin, ageor disability.

K' When employees are required.to.wg* on pipe or any work of the pipefitting
indusfy containing acid or chemicalwhicfr oo,iticontarninate his clothing, he sha1be furnished wearing apparel and rubber uoots. These clothes shall remain onjobs as property of Emproyer and shail u. raunoer"o uv rmp6ver. 

-''

The loss of work clothes or other wearing apparel suffered by ernployees due to acids orother unnaturat hazard wiil be retunded UV tfid C;6;"t
L' Employees losing time from an Employer's payroll, wtrerein such is necessary toenforce the collection of fringe belents na6;;i;, shalt be paid for such time tostby his Emproyer, but not to exceed eight?gi norrs-" day or tirtv rqoj ioro a week.

ln case of contractors hereinafter newly signatory to or bound by this Agreement orhereinafter commencing operations in thii .16. ,ni"iit is conract, ine union may, at itsdiscretion, require that they post a security uono wiirr gooo 
"e"urity 

(or cash, at the optionof the contractor) with the Board of Trusiees of the riearth & welfare pJan, pension andTrust Plan, and Education Trust Fund, and the credit union, to guarantee payment of thecontributions due to these various fund.s ulder ad;g;";ment. The amount of the bondrequired must be reasonable under all existing rir.ril.i"nces and calculated to protect

8



the Trust Funds from loss. The Trustees may collect delinquencies from the bond orcash so deposited and/or from ihe contractor.

M' lf a workman is welding, burning or assisting welding on galvanized metals, heshall be furnished a pint of milk every four (4) f,orrc or blowers by the Employer.

N' No shop steward shall be terminated on any job or shop until the Businessmanager or his designated agent has been notiied.

o' The shop steward shall be notified when any member is to work overtime at leastby the end of the next day.

P ' No journeyman shall work at rigging or any type of dangerous work by himself.

o' contractor shall furnish employees parking spaces or shall pay fees for space invicinig of job.

R' When an employee is directed to work in the mud, he shall be furnished rubberboots.

s, No Journeyman shail work at rigging or any type of dangerous work byhimself.

T' The following toors wiil be furnished by the Joumeyman.

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
o

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

The apprentice will furnish the following tools

smalltubing cutters
three (3) screwdrivers
crescent wrenches (6,'and g,,)
channellock pliers
Six fbot ruler, or tape
pocket level
Small ball peen or claw hammer
Tool pouch
10'-12' rigid pipe wrench
Hacksaw
Basin wrench
Plumb bob
Cold chisel
welding gloves (will be replaced upon presentation of wom out pair)
None of the above tools will be replaced if stolen*Tools shall be replaced if broken or worn out
"Exception: no replacement or rules or tapes

u



1. Ruler
2. Channel lock pliers
3. Crescent wrench (8")
4. 1 pencil

V

A.

The Emproyer shail furnish osHA approved heating for the change house.

XIII. GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE

All grievances or questions. in dispute shall be adjusted by the duly authorizedrepresentatives of each. of the parties of this 
"gr""rlnt. ln the event that thesetwo (2)are unable to adjust any matter within r"rtv-"br'l (+e) horr. they shall referit to the Joint Conference Committee.

There shall be a Joint conference committee of not less than three (3)representing the Union and not.less than three (s) represenlinl-tie'rmployer, withequal representation afforded both parties io ir,ir committee, to whom shall bedirected alv.comnjaints or grievan.l n"t *y'arise over the interpretation of thisAgreement to adjust differences without interuption of work. The aboveCommittee
shall meet monthly or within forty.-eight (48) hours afier receiving notice by eitherparty to this Agreement to adjust imerenie fh"trry arise.

c' All mafters coming before the committee shall be decided by a majorig vote, Four(4) rnembers of the commiftee, two (2) rrom eact of the parties hereto, shall be aquorum for the transaction of busineis, but suctr parry shall have the right to castthe full vote of its membership and it sirall be counted as though all were presentand voting.

D' ln the event the grievance cannot be settled within five (s) days thereafter, it shallbe refened to an Arbitration committee consisting of a Representalive of theEmployer, a Representative of the uniln, rnJ'-" t[iru memu6, to be chosen bythose jointly' should these two arbitrators'fail io agree on a third wfthin forty-eight(48) hours, the united states conciliation and mediation service shall berequested to submit a list of five (5) Arbitrators wiitr eacn prrry, in t.lrn, striking onefrom this list until the final name. remaining shall act as the third arbitrator. Thedecision of the majori$ of the arbibators rnirr u" nnar and binding on theparties tothis Agreement. The company shall r'""" ir,r JJuir.g" to make the first deletion.

xtv. INSURANCE

Allcontractors who sign this Agreement shall cxrrry a$10,000 voluntary medical insurancepolicy and also show proof of naving paid comprnr.iion insurance Bl and pD from$50'000 to $100'000 coverage to be carried on all vehicles for the duration of this
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XV. SUB.JOURNEYMAN

A. There will be a classification known as ,,sUB-JouRNEYMAN"

(1) No licensed plurnber of Local Union i.9g will ever be considered a ,,sub_
journeyman".

(2) lf the company has to hire a licensed plumber off the street to do
plumbing work, then he can be classified as a ,,sub-journeyman,, 

until he
becomes a member of Local Union 19g. A ,,sub-journeyman,, 

can receive
90% pay on check. He will receive !0oo/o of the benefits

(3) lf a Local 198 journeyman is hired to do prumbing work onry, then he wiil
be considered an unricensed journeyman and receive 9o% payon check
and 700% of the benefits.

(a) lf an apprentice has finished school and passed all of the exit tests, but
has not taken and passed his state test, then he wiil be considered an
unlicensed journeyman until he does so, and receive 90% payon check
and 70A% of the benefits.

(5)There shall be no calls for ,,sub-journeyman,,

XVI. STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE

A' All contractors are fuily aware of the United Associations poricy for
the Standard of Excellence,



contract by having their insurance company verify this by writing letters to the Conference
Committee' They shall also show that they aie paying Social Security and Old Age
Benefits by filing their account numbers with in6 Conference Committee of the
Contractors and Local Union #198.

XV. DURATION

This Agreement shall expire on the 31sr day of August, 2019,

XVI. SAVING CLAUSE

It is not the intent of either party hereto to violate any laws or rulings or regulations of any
governmental authority or agency having jurisdiction of the iubject matter of this
Agreement, and the parties hereto agree that in the event any provision of this Agreement
is held to be unlavvful or void by any tribunal having the righito so hold, the remainder of
the Agreement shall remain in full force and effeci unlesi the parts so found to be void
are wholly inseparable from the remaining parts of this Agreement.

This Agreement entered into this 1st day of september, 2016.

PLUMBERS AND STEAMFITTERS
LOCAL UNION 198

MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR

.t/+ZZtu
aL Affi) (S^tr'.llfc'l-
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APPENDIX ''A''

The rate of wages shall be as follows

JOURNEYMAN
H&W
PENSION
ED.FUND
U.A. EDUCATION
ANNUITY
TOTAL ON CHECK

September 1,201G September 1,2017 September 1,201g

$38.35
$5.00
$t.zs
$o.zs
$0.10
$0.44
$25.31 i ,:,

/ /.1 74

,ff'

$3e.50
$6.00
$7.60
$0.25
$0.10
$0.++

$25.11

$40.6e
-$6.00

$7.95 V

$0.25
$0.10
$0.++ x$'?;; t474

This contract expires August 31,2019

FOREMAN
GENERAL FOREMAN

APPRENTICES:
1 st year-----------52%
2nd year-----------61%
3rd year-- ----------T 2%
4th year-- ----------19%
Sth year-----------8S%

40,bq,
$1.00 / Hour above Journeyman Scale
$0.50 / Hour above Foreman Scale

45,1 {
U'/"wf fb7 I

25-qt rw

i.\ '

Payroll deductions for Apprentices will be the same as itemized above for Journeyman,
except for pension and annuity for which the applicabte percentages will apply.

Note: The only exception will be for first year apprentices who will only
pay Health and welfare, the rest of the benefits will be put on his cheik.

Working Assessments shall be paid to Local 198, s888 Airline Hwy. B.R. La 70g05.
Two percent (2o/o) per hour for Journeymen and One percent (1"/"i per hour for
apprentices on the gross income for hours worked.
U.A.Organzing Fund $.15 per hour on gross income for hours worked and
$0.10 per hour for PAC Fund. fu ata. e6,qt 

v

," -' F<**n' /5,1o 8u-

lz,6{
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